Come Home

1. O wan-d'rer, away on the moun-tain cold, Why long er in
   sin wilt thou roam;

2. O list to the Sav-i-or's en-treat ing voice, So ten - der - ly
   bid-ding you come;

3. O sin - ner, His voice will not al - ways call, To you this may
   be the last plea;

   The Shep-herd is call - ing you to the fold, Come
   The shad - ows of death may be gath 'ring now, For

Chorus

home, O sin - ner, come home.
home, O wan - d'rer, come home.
come home, come home, all e - ter - ni - ty.

   Come home, O sin - ner, come home, for thee,
   The Sav - ior is call - ing for thee, Come home, O sin - ner, come
   While mer - cy and par - don are free, so free.